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A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.

Delegation of the Europian Union to Bangladesh
European Union



A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 
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textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013
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• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.
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• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 
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the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 
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materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.



A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).
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• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.
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• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 
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total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.



A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 
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them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.



A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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A. Introduction and Objectives

Global attention and commitment to early childhood 
development is recent. The Convention on the Rights of the 
Child (CRC) 1989 focused on ‘guaranteeing the rights of young 
children’ to survive, develop and be protected. Signing of the 
Convention by 192 countries demonstrates its worldwide 
acceptance. Encouraging early childhood care and education 
(ECCE) the 1990 World Declaration on Education for All (EFA) 
stated that ‘learning begins at birth’. Ten years later the World 
Education Forum in Dakar 2000 reaffirmed the importance of 
ECCE in reaching basic educational goals.

In Bangladesh, good attention is also being paid to early 
childhood development. Inspired by the Dakar Framework of 
Action and the six EFA goals, the Bangladesh Education Watch 
group decided to devote this year’s report on ECCE. The Group 
recognized that both care and education are equally important in 
early years development. Unfortunately, the issue of care did not 
receive as much attention in policy or practice as received for 
education. Pre-primary education (PPE) is now an important part 
of the government strategy for education. The government has 
already approved the national curriculum for pre-primary 
education and has adopted books and materials, operational 
framework, expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline 
for universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. It is likely that a large expansion 
of the pre-primary education would take place during the next 
few years. Globally the main rationale for early childhood 
education has been in its ability to create a ‘strong foundation’ 
for better achievements in future life. Evidences of such 
achievements have already been seen in various studies 

conducted in developed countries. Globally children’s 
participation in pre-primary education has increased by 46.3% 
between 1999 and 2010. Most of the increases have happened in 
low income countries as the high income countries already 
achieved a high rate. Noticeable rise was seen in South and West 
Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa. 

Interestingly in Bangladesh, pre-primary education has 
functioned in different forms for a long time. At least seven such 
models could be identified. But the scale and rate of increase 
over time has been slow until 2008. Mixed results were found on 
its positive impact in so far as future learning achievement was 
concerned. 

The main objective of Education Watch 2013 is to create a 
baseline for pre-primary education provision in the country 
which would allow monitoring of its future progress. An 
important aim is also to identify gaps in the current provisions 
which would facilitate formulation of appropriate policies for 
future development. The main research questions addressed by 
Education Watch 2013 are given below:

1. How has pre-primary education evolved in Bangladesh? 
What is the present national policy for pre-primary 
education? How was it formulated? What specific roles were 
played by various government agencies and the civil society 
organizations in formulating the policy? Is there a need for a 
change in the policy?

2. What is the current situation of access to pre-primary 
education? Has access increased over time? What are its 
socioeconomic determinants? How the different provisions 
differ in their approaches, inputs and outputs? 

3. What facilities exist in the schools where pre-primary 
education is provided? What curriculum is followed, 

textbooks and materials used and who facilitates learning in 
the schools? What teaching-learning practices exist in 
pre-primary classrooms and beyond? What are the views of 
the parents and teachers regarding the provisions?

B. Data and Methodology

Like other Education Watch studies, this study collected new 
data to explore the above research questions related to 
pre-primary education in Bangladesh. To see the trends of some 
of the indicators, previous Education Watch databases were used 
as and when required. Both qualitative and quantitative methods 
and techniques were used. The quantitative part included two 
surveys using structured questionnaires: pre-primary school 
survey and household survey. The qualitative investigation was 
carried out in a small number of schools and included school and 
classroom observation and focus group discussions with teachers 
and parents.

Thirty upazilas/thanas were selected from all over the country 
following a systematic random sampling technique. Of the 
selected upazilas/thanas, 13 were fully rural, two fully urban and 
15 mixed. A list of all types of schools in the selected 
upazilas/thanas was prepared and the schools providing 
pre-primary education were identified. Five top types of 
providers/schools in terms of frequency were considered for the 
study which included government primary school, registered 
non-government primary school (henceforth called 
non-government school), English-medium kindergarten 
(henceforth called kindergarten), NGO operated non-formal and 
mosque based pre-primary schools. 

Three hundred schools from each type were randomly selected 
totalling 1,500. Twelve neighbourhoods from each selected 
upazila/thana and 25 households from each neighbourhood 

were selected. Systematic random sampling technique was 
followed in each selection. Thus the household survey covered 
9,000 households. In-depth investigation was carried out in 10 
pre-primary schools – two from each of the above five types. 
These were taken from two of the above 30 upazilas. 
Non-formal category was represented by BRAC schools 
considering their frequency and scale. The data were collected 
during May–July 2013.

C. Major Findings

Access to pre-primary education 

• The official age for pre-primary education is five years. 
However, children belonging to a wide range of 3–10 years 
were found enrolled in pre-primary education. A third of 
them were of age five, a quarter of age six and about a fifth of 
age four – comprising 77.6% of total enrolment.

• The gross enrolment ratio at age five was 161.6% which 
indicates wide variation in age of enrolment. The net 
enrolment rate was 52.6%. Both the gross and net ratios were 
higher for urban areas than those of the rural areas. No gender 
difference was observed. As expected, the 
socio-economically well-off had higher enrolment rates.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Kindergartens were at the top of pre-primary education 
providers where 27.9% of the students admitted. It was 
followed by the government and NGO operated non-formal 
schools with 23.1 and 21.7% of the students respectively. 
Mosque based schools and madrasas received 15.7% of the 
students. Kindergartens (64.3%) and the government primary 
schools (19.3%) were the two main providers in urban areas. 
On the contrary, at least five types of providers could be 
identified in rural areas. Non-formal schools enrolled 25% of 
rural students, with BRAC alone claiming 57% of them.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Majority of the students (72.2%) resided in the same 
neighbourhoods as the schools, 23.3% in adjacent 
neighbourhoods and 4.5% came from a further distance. Over 
80% of the students of NGO, mosque based, and 
non-government schools came from the neighbourhoods 
where the schools were situated. 

• A dramatic increase in pre-primary enrolment rate was 
observed in the post-2008 period. The increase was four 

times in net rate and about three times in gross ratio. The 
increase was uniform for children of both genders and in both 
urban and rural areas. Unavailability of pre-primary schools 
close-by and parental unwillingness to admit were the major 
reasons of non-enrolment in pre-primary education. Many 
parents preferred late entry in school.

Sources: Education Watch Household Surveys, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 and 2013

The pre-primary schools

• The first pre-primary class in the study upazilas was started 
as long as a century ago. However, its expansion was very 
limited until very recently. Of the schools, 11% were 
established before 2000, a fifth during 2000–2007 and 69% 
afterwards. Although pre-primary education was very limited 
in the government and non-government primary schools 
prior to 2008, over half of the kindergartens, 38.4% of the 
NGO schools and 30% of the mosque based schools had 
already established by this time. Nine percent of the NGO 
schools were located in the campuses of government and 
non-government primary schools.

• Nearly 15% and 41.3% of the government and 
non-government primary schools respectively had no 
separate classroom for pre-primary education. These schools 
offered pre-primary education along with Grade I in the same 
classroom, often at the same time. No such case was found in 
other three types of schools.

• In majority of the cases, pre-primary classes were held in the 
classrooms; however, school verandas, head teachers’ 
offices, roofs of school buildings, stair-rooms or open spaces 
were used in 10.8% of the cases. Most of the pre-primary 
classes in the government, non-government, mosque based 
schools and the kindergartens were held in rooms/places fully 
made of bricks or a combination of bricks and corrugated 
iron sheets. On the other hand, most NGO schools were made 
of corrugated iron sheets and other raw materials.

• Overall condition of 44.1% of the classrooms was fully 
satisfactory. Untidy floors with dusts and waste papers were 
found in 56% of the classrooms. About three-quarters of the 
classrooms in the government schools and the kindergartens 
and 84.6% of those in the non-government schools were not 
tidy. Good natural light and airflow was found in over 84% of 
the classrooms but electric light and fan was available in only 
a third of them.

• On an average, the government schools had 1.3 teachers for 
pre-primary, non-government schools had 1.6, kindergartens 
had four and NGO and mosque based schools had one 
teacher each. All the teachers of mosque based schools and 
94% of those in NGO schools were fully dedicated to 
pre-primary education. This rate was below 7% in other three 
types of schools.

• Two-thirds of the pre-primary teachers were females. 
Percentage of female teachers was highest in the NGO 
schools (98%) and lowest in the mosque based schools 
(25.2%). It was about 70% in government schools and 
kindergartens and 60.9% in non-government schools. 

• Government school teachers were at the top in terms of 
educational qualification. They were followed by those of 

kindergartens, non-government and mosque based schools. 
NGO school teachers were the most disadvantaged in this 
regard. 

• On an average, 56% of the teachers had any kind of teacher 
training and 35% had training specifically on pre-primary 
education. Over 95% of the NGO school teachers, 53.8% of 
those in government, 52.5% of those in mosque based, 17.8% 
of those in non-government schools and 6.5% of those in the 
kindergartens were trained in pre-primary education.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• Most of the schools had drinking water facility and 69.5% 
had sanitary latrines. In majority cases, these were common to 
all students (pre-primary and primary) which sometimes 
created difficulty for the pre-primary students considering 
their age and height. Age and height appropriate drinking 
water facility was found in 38.3% of the schools and toilet 
facility in 59% of the schools. First aid box was available in 
37.2% of the schools.

• Various kinds of seating arrangement and seats were found in 
pre-primary classrooms. Students sat in rows in 71% of the 
classrooms, U-shaped in 10.3%, in small groups in 14.2% 
and in large groups in 4.5%. They sat on benches in 55.3% of 

the classrooms, on mats in 27.5% and on floors in 12.5% of 
the classrooms. NGO schools students sat in small groups on 
jute or plastic made mats.

• On an average, 28 students were registered per class. The 
attendance, on average, was 19 students or 67.9%. The 
attendance rate was highest in NGO schools (78.6%) and 
lowest in non-government schools (51.7%). The government 
schools had 52.5%.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

Curriculum related issues

• In the absence of any curriculum and fixed textbooks from 
any central authority the pre-primary education providers 
used different types of textbooks published by various 
publishers. Overall, 912 book titles published by 418 
publishers were used. Major variations were found in the 
kindergartens followed by the NGO operated non-formal 
schools and the non-government schools.  

• Not all the schools had adequate educational materials – 
53.3% had charts, 35.8% had toys, 34.3% had physical 
exercise items, 28.5% had drawing items and 11.9% had 
singing, dancing and drama related items. Thirty-nine 

percent of the schools had none. Hoisting of national flag and 
singing national anthem are important parts of a school’s 
culture and rituals. Students of 72.8% of the schools 
participated in singing national anthem and 28% in national 
flag hoisting. Two-thirds of the schools had provision for 
physical exercise. In each case, NGO schools were ahead of 
others and the mosque based schools lagged behind.     

• Provision of homework was found in 69% of the schools. 
Eighty-eight percent of the schools had various forms of 
student assessment starting from classroom assessment to 
half-yearly and final examinations.

• Substantial school-wise variation was observed in the daily 
contact time which ranged from 45 minutes to 4.30 hours. 
Highest variation was observed in the kindergartens and 
lowest in NGO schools.

Source: Education Watch Pre-primary School Survey, 2013

• When the head teachers were asked to state their opinion on 
curriculum, teaching materials, physical facilities and 
teachers’ quality based on their own experience, only a third 
provided opinion on all four issues indicating lack of 
awareness among the school heads. Shortage of teacher and 
their training, inadequate physical facility and teaching 

materials were mentioned by over a third of the teachers. 
Only 42.3% gave curriculum related opinions.    

Teaching-learning provisions in schools

This part came from qualitative investigation carried out in 10 
schools – two each from government, non-government, 
kindergarten, non-formal and mosque based category. As 
mentioned earlier BRAC schools represented the non-formal 
category due to their highest frequency.

• Most of the surveyed pre-primary schools were not well 
endowed with adequate physical facilities. This included 
classroom size and availability of other needed spaces. 
Mosque based schools did not have any specific classrooms 
and used verandas for teaching. Classrooms, where available, 
were not learning friendly and sitting arrangement was 
inappropriate considering age and physical growth of the 
students. Gender segregated seating arrangement was found 
in kindergartens and mosque based schools. BRAC schools 
had better facilities among the observed schools.

• There was no commonality among the schools in terms of 
curriculum, books used and use of teaching learning 
materials. Inadequate number of books and no or very few 
teaching-learning materials were found in government, 
non-government and mosque based schools. Kindergartens 
used a variety of books, but lacked teaching-learning 
materials. BRAC schools had a good number of books for all 
students along with other learning materials. 

• All schools had specific teacher to teach at pre-primary level 
but not all of them were dedicated for pre-primary. Primary 
teachers of government and non-government schools taught 
in pre-primary as additional duty. Kindergarten teachers 

taught in both. Most of the teachers were not qualified for 
pre-primary education. Little or no training was a major 
obstacle. They did not know how to deal with children of 
early age. Teachers of BRAC and mosque based schools 
were dedicated to only pre-primary and were trained. 

• Teaching technique in pre-primary classes was no different 
than that in primary classes. Games and other fun activities as 
part of teaching were almost absent. Book-based one way 
deliberation unfortunately was most popular. In contrast, a 
joyful learning environment coupled with curricular and 
co-curricular activities engaging all students were found in 
BRAC schools.  

• Traditional examination system, practiced in upper grades, 
prevailed at pre-primary level in most of the schools except 
BRAC. Students’ assessment as part of teaching-learning 
was found in the kindergartens and BRAC schools. Mental 
and corporal punishment were seen in mosque based schools 
and kindergartens. 

• Supervision and provision of a feedback mechanism for 
improvement lacked in many cases. Pre-primary classroom 
visits by their heads in government and non-government 
schools and the kindergartens was similar to that of the 
higher grades. Supervisors of mosque based and BRAC 
schools visited schools regularly and provided feedback.  

Private expenditure for education

• Over 87% of the students had to bear private expenditures 
for pre-primary education. These included stationery 
(76.1%), school bag (53.3%), books (45%), admission fees 
(42.4%), school dress (35.7%), tuition fees (30.2%) and 
private tuition (25.5%).

• On an average, Tk. 1,794 was spent per student during the 
first six months of 2013. The figure was higher for boys than 
girls (Tk. 1,939 vs. Tk. 1,650) and much higher for urban 
students than those in rural areas (Tk. 5,601 vs. Tk. 954). 
Whereas, the average expenditure was Tk. 14 for the poorest 
quintile it was Tk. 5,956 for the richest quintile. Compared to 
NGO schools, students of government schools spent three 
times as much and Kindergarten 8.8 times more.

• Of the total private expenditure for pre-primary education 
23.2% was spent in private tuition, 21% in monthly tuition 
fees, 17.3% in school admission, 12.2% in school dress, 
10.7% in stationery, 8.2% in books, and 7.4% for school bags.

Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Private expenditure for schooling significantly increased 
with increase in parental education. Students from the 
households with surplus food security status had much higher 
expenditure than those from the households with deficit or 
breakeven food security status.

Supplementary private tuition

• A quarter of the pre-primary students received private tuition 
during the first six months of 2013. Although there was no 
gender difference, a fifth of the rural students availed private 
tuition compared to a half of the urban students.

• The incidence of private tuition was much higher among the 
students of kindergartens and high schools (over 50%) but 
much lower among those in NGO operated and mosque 
based schools (<10%).

 

 Source: Education Watch Household Survey, 2013

• Students who availed private tuition, on an average, spent 
Tk. 1,622 during the first six months of the year. In other 
words, average monthly expenditure for private tuition was 
Tk. 270 per student. This was slightly higher for the boys 
than the girls. Urban students spent 2.8 times higher than 
rural students.   

• Average monthly expenditure for private tuition was Tk. 
100–150 for the students of government, non-government, 
non-formal and mosque based schools and over Tk. 350 for 
those of the kindergartens.

 

• Parents irrespective of educational status had no or little time 
to oversee children’s educational up-keeping. Some parents 
chose private tutor as a strategy to better control, as they said, 
their ‘naughty’ children. Some thought that it would help 
their children compete well.  

D. Key Messages from the Study

Following are the key messages generated from the findings of 
this and other studies.

• Good start with major policy directions: Unlike many other 
initiatives, pre-primary education already has a number of 
policy directions which may be helpful in its proper 
implementation if followed appropriately. These include 
curriculum, books and materials, operational framework, 
expansion plan, GO-NGO collaboration guideline for 
universal PPE, pre-primary service delivery standard, and 
comprehensive ECCD policy. 

• Commendable increase in access in recent years: Access to 
pre-primary education has increased hugely during the past 
five years compared to any other previous period. Such an 
increase was observed across the board. Although there was no 
difference in access in terms of gender or residence 
(urban/rural) huge variations were seen by upazilas. Children’s 
access to pre-primary education was positively correlated to 
parental education and household economic status. 

• Many children are still out-of-school: Although the 
enrolment rate has gone up in recent years, a huge number of 
children of pre-primary age were still out of the network of 
education. The number may as high as 1.5 million among 
children aged five years across the country and 3.8 million if 
the children of age four years were added. 

• Pluralism in provision: Many different categories of 
pre-primary education persisted in terms of curriculum, 
books and other materials used, load of books, contact hour, 
course duration and so on. Pre-primary education in 
government and non-government primary schools was 
mostly similar which was far different than what was 
provided in the kindergartens. Kindergarten students were 
over-loaded by books, homework and examinations. 
Non-formal schools of the NGOs and mosque based 
schools of Islamic Foundation provided two different types 
of education.

• Unprepared educational institutions: Majority of the 
schools, in general, were not adequately prepared to provide 
pre-primary education. The schools lacked physical facilities, 
learning materials, child-friendly classrooms, joyful 
teaching-learning environment, trained teachers, and so on. 
In most cases, pre-primary and primary classrooms could not 
be differentiated in terms of teachers’ behaviour, classroom 
activities, homework provision, and student assessment. 
Outdoor activities, plays and fun were seldomly organized.

• Parents not impressed with current provision: A portion of 
the parents were not prepared to send their children to 
schools at such a young age. Their understanding was that 
children of age 5–6 years should not be loaded with studies 
rather they should be engaged in play and fun. Unfortunately 
the schools failed to demonstrate that pre-primary education 
is nothing but learning through play and fun.

• Private expenditure persists: Parents had to bear private 
expenditure for pre-primary education. Admission fee, 
monthly tuition fee and expenditure for private tuition were 
the three major cost components comprising over 60% of 

total expenditures. Private expenditure varied in urban and 
rural areas and by school type. It is also positively correlated 
to parental education and household economic status.

• Private tuition prevalent: A quarter of pre-primary students 
had private tutor. Expenditure on private tuition accounted 
for the highest portion (23.2%) of private expenditures.

E. Policy Recommendations

Findings and the main messages of the Education Watch 2013 
study on the state of pre-primary education in Bangladesh raise 
the following policy issues. 

1. The recent rise in pre-primary enrolment is a welcome 
development but we should not be complacent about it. 
Number of children still out of such education is staggering. 
The challenge is to bring those children into the reach of 
pre-primary education irrespective of children’s 
backgrounds. Upazilas having lower rate of enrolment 
demand immediate and special attention. It is clear that under 
the given circumstances the government alone would not be 
able to bring all the out-of-school children to school.

2. Dedicated classrooms and teachers with specialized and 
appropriate training, provision of educational materials and 
increased supervision and feedback mechanism may help 
improve their present situation in terms of preparing them for 
quality education. This is particularly true for government 
and non-governmental schools since they would have to play 
greater role in providing pre-primary education in future. 
Teachers need to understand the difference between 
education at pre-primary and primary levels. 
Teaching-learning cultures of the kindergartens need to be 
changed to make it more child-friendly. More non-formal 

schools may be promoted in the catchment areas of formal 
schools as a stop-gap measure.

3. Considering trained teachers as vital for pre-primary 
education it is important to create more facilities for teacher 
training. This can be done by introducing separate courses 
in the existing Primary Teachers’ Training Institutes (PTI). 
NGOs having such facilities may also be utilized. 
Universities can be encouraged to launch specialized 
training and research programmes on pre-primary 
education including strengthening those who already have 
such activities. 

4. In line with the present provision of primary education, 
pre-primary education should be confined to the children 
below age six. This would also help completing primary 
education timely. In order to ensure this, campaigns of 
various forms should be considered, which, at the school 
level, can include school-catchment area based survey and 
meeting with the parents of children aged 4–5 years. National 
and district level campaigns through different media such as 
radio, television, newspapers, mobile phones, bill boards, 
internet as well as folk media like popular theatre may be 
utilized. Some of these are already being used in some places; 
however, these need to be strengthened throughout the 
country for quick uptake. The civil society should be 
effectively used in this.

5. Provision of pre-primary education should, in principle, be 
the principal responsibility of the state. On behalf of the state, 
the Directorate of Primary Education, the government’s lead 
authority to implement primary education, should play the 
key role in this regard. The Upazila Education Offices should 
play the coordinating role at the upazila level. This includes 
decentralization of authority at the upazila level and making 

them accountable for access, equity and quality of education 
in their respective upazilas. However, given the current 
limitations, the government should encourage other actors 
including NGOs and private sector for this.

6. It is important to ensure that all pre-primary education 
providers maintain and adhere to the pre-primary service 
delivery standard which has already been adopted by the 
government. Rigorous scrutiny of all centres/schools is 
essential which can be done by increasing capacity of 
Upazila Education Offices. This should be followed by 
feedback to the respective providers and allowing time to 
improve standard at an expected level.   

7. The spirit of National Education Policy 2010 should be kept 
in mind in spreading pre-primary education in the country 
which urges one-year pre-primary education for the children 
of age five for the time being and later be extended to the 
children of age four. Other policy guidelines such as the 
pre-primary operational framework, expansion plan, 
GO-NGO collaboration guideline, pre-primary service 
delivery standard and comprehensive ECCD policy needs to 
be implemented with adequate responsibility, financial 
allocation, and taking all current providers on board. It would 
not be possible to ensure all children’s access to pre-primary 
education without collective effort of all concerned. 

8. Pre-primary education should be made an essential and 
integral part of compulsory education. The Act of 1990 made 
only primary education compulsory which is again limited to 
Grade V. Actually, in line with the present education policy, 
education from pre-primary to Grade VIII should be made 
compulsory. Moreover, the present Act is faulty as there is 
scope for the heads of the educational institutions to refuse 
admission without showing any reason; especially the 

physically and mentally challenged could be subjected to 
discriminations due to this. It is necessary to amend the Act 
towards broadening its scope to include pre-primary and 
Grades VI-VIII and vesting greater role, responsibility and 
authority to the Upazila Education Offices and local 
governments.
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K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?
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L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|

mvims‡ÿc
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K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 
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wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i g‡a¨ wbU I MÖm AwfMg¨Zvi nv‡i cwieZ©b, 1998-2013

wbU nvi MÖm nvi

1998 2000 2005 2008 2013

21.9 22.2 30.5 28.8

77.9

9.3 9.6 13.4 10.9

40.4

wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib‡f‡` cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i web¨vm

D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ
0.8% miKvwi cÖv_wgK

23.1%

†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK
10.8%

DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-
cÖv_wgK
21.7%

wKÛviMv‡U©b
27.9%

gv`ªvmv
3%

gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-
cÖv_wgK
12.4%

K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 
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cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



we`¨vj‡qi aib‡f‡` cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici

cÖwkÿY †c‡q‡Qb Ggb wkÿK‡`i nvi

miKvwi cÖv_wgK

53.8

17.8
6.5

95.4

52.5
35.1

†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK wKÛviMv‡U©b DcvbyôvwbK
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK

gmwR`wfwËK
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK

me

K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 
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eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



we`¨vj‡qi aib Abymv‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x‡`i Dcw¯’wZi nvi

miKvwi cÖv_wgK

53.8 51.7

73.1 78.6 70.0 67.9

†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK wKÛviMv‡U©b DcvbyôvwbK
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK

gmwR`wfwËK
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK

me

K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|
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m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



we`¨vj‡qi aib‡f‡` cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x‡`i RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I

RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq Ask †bIqvi nvi

miKvwi cÖv_wgK †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK wKÛviMv‡U©b

RvZxq cZvKv

81.0 72.3
85.0

99.3

34.7 28.0

72.8

23.0 22.7

56.0 46.7

4.7

RvZxq msMxZ

DcvbyôvwbK
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK

gmwR`wfwËK
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK

me

K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

mvims‡ÿc 13 14 GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|
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K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|
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• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
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g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 
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ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|



K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|
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m¨vi dR‡j nvmvb Av‡e` †KwmGgwR1  
RvKx nvmvb1

W. KvRx LwjKz¾gvb Avng`1 
W. gbRyi Avng`1

W. Aa¨vcK KvRx mv‡jn& Avn‡g`1

Aa¨vcK kwd Avn‡g`1

Aa¨vcK Rv‡n`v Avn‡g`1

†hnxb Avn‡g`1

Aa¨vcK Gm. Gg. b~iæj Avjg1

KvRx iwdKzj Avjg1

W. ‰mq` mv` Av›`vwje1

†gvnv¤§` wbqvR Avmv`Djøvn1

W. †gvt Avmv`y¾vgvb1

iv‡k`v †K. †PŠa~ix1,6

W. Avng` †gvk&ZvK ivRv †PŠayix1,6

W. †gvt dRjyj Kwig †PŠayix1

myeªZ Gm ai1

W. †gvnv¤§` divmDwÏb1

mvg‡m Aviv nvmvb1

W. Gg. Av‡bvqviæj nK1

W. gynv¤§` Beªvwng1

iIkb Rvnvb1

W. Avn‡g`-Avj-Kwei1

†gvt ûgvq~b Kwei1

jvqjv ingvb Kwei1

Aa¨vcK gvn&dzRv Lvbg1

W. Avey nvwg` jwZd1

AÄbv gsMjvwMwi1

W. †gv¯Ídv †K. gy‡Rix1 
KvRx dRjyi ingvb1

RIkb Aviv ingvb1

Aa¨vcK †gv¯ÍvwdRyi ingvb1

G. Gb. iv‡k`v1

Zv‡jqv †ingvb1

Aa¨vcK †ingvb †mvenvb1

W. wbZvB P›`ª myÎai1

†PŠayix gydv` Avn‡g`2

Kwei Avn‡g`2

Aa¨ÿ KvRx dviæK Avn‡g`2

Zvn&wmbv Avn‡g`2

W. gvn&gy`yj Avjg2

Aa¨vcK †gvt kwdDj Avjg2

L›`Kvi mvLvIqvZ Avjx2

W. Av‡bvqviv †eMg2

W. AveŸvm f~Bqv2

Rxeb Kzgvi †PŠayix2

nwic` `vk2

Gm G nvmvb Avj-dviæK2

Aa¨vcK gynv¤§` bvRgyj nK2

†K. Gg. Gbvgyj nK2 
W. Gg. mvgQyj nK2

†gvt †gvdv¾j †nv‡mb2

W. kwdKzj Bmjvg2

L›`Kvi jyrdzj Lvjx`2

byiæj Bmjvg Lvb2

wmwgb gvngy`2

Bivg gwiqg2

W. Avng`yj¨vn wgqv2

†gvnv¤§` gnwmb2,5

mgxi iÄb bv_2,4

GwjRv‡e_ wcqv‡im2

Ave`yi iwdK2

W. Gg. GnQvbyi ingvb2

g. nvweeyi ingvb2,4
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W. wQwÏKzi ingvb2

†gvnv¤§` gybZvwmg Zvbfxi2

RwmgDwÏb Avn‡g`3

Aa¨vcK Kwdj DwÏb Avn‡g`3

iwgR Avn‡g`3

gvngy`v Av³vi3

‰mq`v Zvn&wgbv AvKZvi3

Aa¨vcK gyn¤§` Avjx3

iæûj Avwgb3

Aa¨vcK Avjx AvRg3

Aa¨vcK †gvt wiqvRyj Bmjvg3

BKevj †nv‡mb3

Drcj gwjøK3

iæwebv nv‡kgx3

W. †gvt †Mvjvg †gv¯Ídv3

`yi`vbv bvwn`3

Av. b. m. nvweeyi ingvb3

wbkvZ Gd. ingvb3

†MŠZg ivq3

1. Dc‡`óv †evW© m`m¨
2. Kg©`j m`m¨
3. †UKwbK¨vj wUg m`m¨
4. cÖwZ‡e`b cÖYqbKvix
5. wiwfD wUg m`m¨
6. m¤úv`bv wUg m`m¨
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K. f~wgKv I D‡Ïk¨

cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ wek¦ m¤úª`v‡qi g‡bv‡hvM Avi cÖwZkÖæwZ AwZ 
mv¤úªwZK Kv‡ji| wkky AwaKvi Kb‡fbkb 1989-G ˆkke Ae¯’v †_‡KB 
gvbe wkkyi my`„pfv‡e wU‡K _vKv, weKvk mvab Kiv Avi myiÿv cvIqvi 
ÔAwaKv‡ii wbðqZvÕ weav‡bi w`‡K bRi w`‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q| GB Kb‡fbk‡b 
we‡k¦i 192wU †`‡ki ivóª ev miKvicÖavb‡`i ¯^vÿicÖ`v‡bi welqwU wek¦e¨vcx 
Gi MÖnY‡hvM¨Zvi cÖgvY enb K‡i| cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœqb‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb 
K‡i mevi Rb¨ wkÿv m¤úwK©Z wek¦ †NvlYv 1990-†Z ejv n‡q‡Q †h, ÔRb¥ 
†_‡KB wkL‡bi kyiyÕ| Gi GK `kK ci, 2000 mv‡j WvKv‡i AbywôZ wek¦ 
wkÿv †dviv‡g †gŠwjK wkÿvi jÿ¨mg~n AR©‡b cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I wkÿvi MyiyZ¡ 
cybivq wbwðZ Kiv n‡q‡Q|

evsjv‡`‡kI cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I Dbœq‡bi cÖwZ h‡_ó g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv n‡q‡Q| 
WvKvi Kg©KvVv‡gv Ges mevi Rb¨ wkÿvm¤úwK©Z QqwU j‡ÿ¨ DÏxß n‡q 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP `j G eQ‡ii cÖwZ‡e`bwU evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ I 
wkÿvi Ici cÖYqb Kivi wm×všÍ wb‡q‡Q| GB `j MyiyZ¡mnKv‡i ¯^xKvi K‡i 
†h, cÖvK-ˆkkeKvjxb Dbœqb wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j hZœ Ges wkÿv DfqB mgvb 
MyiyZ¡ cvIqv `iKvi| `ytLRbK n‡jI mZ¨ †h, bxwZ A_ev Kg©Kv‡Û 
wkkywkÿvi welqwU hZUv g‡bv‡hvM AvKl©Y Ki‡Z †c‡i‡Q, wkkyh‡Zœi welqwU 
ZZUv cv‡iwb| eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv miKv‡ii wkÿvm¤úwK©Z 
Kg©‡KŠk‡ji GKwU MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
Rb¨ RvZxq wkÿvµg Aby‡gv`b K‡i‡Q| GQvovI miKvi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I 
Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvmvgMÖx, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev 
cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi bxwZ MÖnY K‡i‡Q| 
AvMvgx K‡qK eQ‡i evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨vcK we¯Ívi NUvi mg~n 
m¤¢vebv i‡q‡Q| wek¦e¨vcx cÖvK-ˆkke wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖavb †hŠw³KZv n‡jv, 
fwel¨‡Z gvbm¤§Z Rxeb AR©‡bi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq Ôk³ wfZÕ ˆZwi Ki‡Z G 
ai‡bi wkÿvi mÿgZv| Dbœqbkxj †`kMy‡jv‡Z A‡bK M‡elYvq G ai‡bi 
AR©‡bi cÖPzi wb`k©b B‡Zvg‡a¨B cvIqv †M‡Q| mvivwe‡k¦ 1999 mvj †_‡K 

2010 mv‡ji g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖnY †e‡o‡Q 46.3 
kZvsk| †h‡nZz D”P Av‡qi †`kMy‡jv‡Z GB nvi B‡Zvg‡a¨B A‡bK †ewk, 
ZvB wb¤œ Av‡qi †`kmg~‡n GB e„w×i nvi †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î D‡jøL‡hvM¨ iK‡gi 
cÖe„w× jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q `wÿY I cwðg Gwkqvq Avi mve-mvnvivb Avwd«Kvq| 

gRvi welq n‡jv, evsjv‡`‡k `xN©w`b a‡iB wewea iK‡gi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Pvjy i‡q‡Q| Kgc‡ÿ mvZ ai‡bi bgybv †Zv cvIqv hv‡eB| ev¯ÍeZv n‡jv, 
2008 mvj ch©šÍ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi we¯Ívi Ges cÖe„w× wQj LyeB axi 
MwZm¤úbœ| GQvov wewfbœ M‡elYvq fwel¨r wkLb AR©‡bi Ici GB wkÿvi 
GK ai‡bi wgkÖcÖfve cvIqv †M‡Q|

GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi cÖavb D‡Ïk¨ n‡jv, †`‡k we`¨gvb cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi Ici GKwU †eBmjvBb ˆZwi Kiv, hv fwel¨‡Z GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi 
AMÖMwZ ch©‡eÿ‡Y mnvqK n‡e| M‡elYvwUi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Av‡iKwU D‡Ïk¨ n‡”Q 
eZ©gvb e¨e¯’vq †Kv‡bv duvK Av‡Q wKbv Zv LwZ‡q †`Lv hv h_vh_ cwiKíbv 
cÖYqb I e¨e¯’vwUi Dbœq‡b mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡e| GB M‡elYvi cÖavb 
cÖkœmg~n wb‡P †`Iqv n‡jv:

1. evsjv‡`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi D™¢e n‡q‡Q Kxfv‡e? cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿvi eZ©gvb RvZxq bxwZgvjv Kx? GwU Kxfv‡e cÖYqb Kiv n‡q‡Q? 
wewfbœ miKvwi ms¯’v I mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZôvbmg~n G bxwZgvjv cÖYq‡b 
Kx ai‡bi f~wgKv †i‡L‡Q? G bxwZ cwieZ©‡bi †Kv‡bv cÖ‡qvRbxqZv i‡q‡Q 
wK?

2. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v Kx? mg‡qi 
wbwi‡L cÖ‡ekMg¨Zvq †Kv‡bv cwieZ©b mvwaZ n‡q‡Q wK? Gi 
Av_©mvgvwRK wbY©vqKMy‡jv Kx Kx? Kg©cš’v, †hvMvb, cÖwµqv I djvd‡ji 
wbwi‡L cÖvK-cªv_wg‡Ki bvbv e¨e¯’vi g‡a¨ cv_©‡K¨i ¯^iƒc Kx?

3. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqv nq Ggb wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi myweav 
i‡q‡Q? wkÿvcÖwZôvbmg~‡n Kx ai‡bi wkÿvµg AbymiY Kiv nq, Kx 
ai‡bi cvV¨cy¯ÍK I wkÿvmvgMÖx e¨envi Kiv nq Avi †K wkLb Kvh©µg 
cwiPvjbv K‡ib? †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡i Kx ai‡bi 
wkÿY-wkLb c×wZ Pvjy i‡q‡Q? G wkÿve¨e¯’v m¤ú‡K© wkÿv_©x‡`i 
gv-evev I wkÿK‡`i AwfgZ Kx?

L. M‡elYvi c×wZ

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvm¤úwK©Z Dch©y³ cÖkœmg~‡ni DËi †`Iqvi j‡ÿ¨ c~‡e©i 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP M‡elYvMy‡jvi g‡ZvB GB M‡elYvqI gvVch©vq †_‡K 
Z_¨msMÖn Kiv n‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv †Kv‡bv m~P‡K cwieZ©b we‡køl‡Yi Rb¨ Av‡Mi 
GWz‡Kkb IqvP-Gi Z_¨fvÛviI e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| Gev‡ii Z_¨msMÖ‡n 
MyYMZ I cwigvYMZ Dfq ai‡bi M‡elYv c×wZ I †KŠkj e¨envi Kiv 
n‡q‡Q| cwigvYMZ M‡elYv c×wZi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q mymse× cÖkœcÎ e¨envi K‡i 
`ywU Rwic: GKwU n‡jv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖwZôvb Rwic, Av‡iKwU n‡jv 
LvbvRwic| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q wKQzmsL¨K 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b; hvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvcÖwZôvb I †kÖwYKÿ ch©‡eÿY Ges 
wkÿK I wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi mv‡_ mywbw`©ó wel‡q `jxq Av‡jvPbv|

Rwic cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ wbqgvbyM ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i mviv‡`k †_‡K 
30wU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv wbe©vPb Kiv n‡q‡Q| wbe©vwPZ Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jvi g‡a¨ 
13wU m¤ú~Y© MÖvgxY, `ywU m¤ú~Y© kû‡i Ges 15wU wgkÖcÖK…wZi GjvKv| cÖ_‡g 
Dc‡Rjv/_vbvMy‡jv‡Z Aew¯’Z me ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi GKwU ZvwjKv ˆZwi 
Kiv nq| GKBm‡½ †Kvb wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q 
ZvI wPwýZ Kiv nq| msL¨vMZ w`K we‡ePbv K‡i Rwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖavb cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb Avg‡j †bIqv nq| GMy‡jv n‡jv miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq, wbeÜbK…Z †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq, Bs‡iwR gva¨‡gi 
wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi ms¯’v (GbwRI) cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

ˆ`ePqb c×wZ e¨envi K‡i cÖwZwU aib †_‡K 300wU K‡i wkÿvcÖwZôvb 
wbe©vPb Kiv nq| G‡Z †gvU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi msL¨v `uvovq 1,500wU| 
LvbvRwi‡ci Rb¨ cÖwZwU Dc‡Rjv/_vbv †_‡K 12wU K‡i MÖvg/gnjøv wbe©vPb 
Kiv nq Ges cÖwZwU MÖvg/gnjøv †_‡K 25wU Lvbv wbe©vPb Kiv nq| cÖwZwU 
wbe©vP‡bB wbqgvbyM ̂ `ePqb c×wZ e¨envi Kiv nq| LvbvRwic cwiPvwjZ nq 
9,000wU Lvbvq| MyYMZ AbymÜvb cwiPvjbv Kivi Rb¨ Dc‡ii cuvP ai‡bi 
cÖwZwU †_‡K `ywU K‡i †gvU 10wU wkÿvcÖwZôvb †bIqv nq| cÖwZôvbMy‡jv `ywU 
Dc‡Rjvq Aew¯’Z| msL¨vi w`K †_‡K me©vwaK nIqvi Kvi‡Y eª¨vK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q| G M‡elYvi 
Rb¨ Z_¨msMÖn Kiv nq 2013 mv‡ji †g gvm †_‡K RyjvB gvm ch©šÍ|

M. cÖavb djvdjmg~n

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AwfMg¨Zv

• miKvwifv‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i eqm cuvP eQi; hw`I 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ© nIqv wkky‡`i eq‡mi we‡kølY †_‡K †`Lv hvq 
G‡`i eqm wZb †_‡K `k eQ‡ii g‡a¨| wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki 
eqm cuvP, GK-PZz_©vs‡ki eqm Qq Ges GK-cÂgvs‡ki eqm Pvi eQiÑ 
Giv mw¤§wjZfv‡e †gvU wkÿv_©xi 77.6 kZvsk|

• cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i g‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K fwZ©i MÖm nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 
161.6 kZvsk, hv wkÿv_©x‡`i eq‡mi e¨vcK ZviZg¨B wb‡`©k K‡i| wbU 
fwZ©i nvi cvIqv †M‡Q 52.6 kZvsk| MÖm Ges wbU Dfq nviB MªvgxY 
GjvKvi Zzjbvq kni GjvKvq †ewk| G‡ÿ‡Î †Q‡j-†g‡q‡f‡` †Kv‡bv 
cv_©K¨ cvIqv hvqwb| Avw_©Kfv‡e Ae¯’vm¤úbœ‡`i g‡a¨ fwZ©i nvi cvIqv 
†M‡Q me‡P‡q †ewk|

 

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• me‡P‡q †ewk wkÿv_©x fwZ© n‡q‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b| Giv †gvU wkÿv_©xi 
27.9 kZvsk| Gic‡iB h_vµ‡g miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb| h_vµ‡g 23.1 I 
21.7 kZvsk wkÿv_©x GB `yB ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡q‡Q| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Avi gv`ªvmvq fwZ© n‡q‡Q 15.7 
kZvsk wkÿv_©x| wkÿv_©x fwZ©i w`K †_‡K kni GjvKvq cÖavb `yB ai‡bi 

wkÿvcÖwZôvb n‡jv wKÛviMv‡U©b (64.3 kZvsk) Ges miKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq (19.3 kZvsk)| Ab¨w`‡K MªvgxY GjvKvq GiKg AšÍZ cuvP 
ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôvb cvIqv †M‡Q| GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x wb‡q †emiKvwi 
ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi ¯’vb †mLv‡b mevi Dc‡i| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjqmg~‡ni wkÿv_©x‡`i 57 kZvskB fwZ© n‡q‡Q eª¨vK 
we`¨vj‡q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †ewkifvM wkÿv_©xi (72.2 kZvsk) Avevm¯’j wkÿvcÖwZôvbwU †h MÖvg ev 
gnjøvq Aew¯’Z †mLv‡bB| wkÿv_©x‡`i 23.3 kZvs‡ki Avevm¯’j 
cvk¦©eZ©x MÖvg ev gnjøvq Ges 4.5 kZvsk `~ieZ©x GjvKv †_‡K G‡m 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MªnY KiwQj| DcvbyôvwbK, gmwR`wfwËK Ges 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi 80 kZvs‡kiI †ewk wkÿv_©x wbR MÖvg ev 
gnjøvi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b fwZ© n‡qwQj|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î 2008 mv‡ji ci †_‡K bvUKxq DbœwZ 
jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| eZ©gvb wbU fwZ©i nvi 2008 mv‡ji Pvi MyY Avi MÖm 
fwZ©i nvi cÖvq wZb MyY| GB DbœwZ †Q‡j-†g‡q Ges MÖvg-kni wbwe©‡k‡l 
GKBfv‡e N‡U‡Q| Avevm¯’‡ji wbKUeZ©x ¯’v‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKv Ges fwZ© Kiv‡Z gv-evevi Abxnv wkÿv_©x fwZ© bv nIqvi 

cÖavb `ywU KviY| A‡bK gv-evevB mšÍvb‡`i †`wi‡Z fwZ© Kiv‡Z cQ›` 
K‡ib e‡j Rvwb‡q‡Qb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 1998, 2000, 2005, 2008 Ges 2013

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq

• M‡elYvfy³ Dc‡Rjvmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy nq cÖvq kZel© 
Av‡M| me©mv¤úªwZK mg‡qi Av‡M G ai‡bi wkÿvi we¯Í…wZ wQj mxwgZ| 
wkÿvcÖwZôvbMy‡jvi 11 kZvsk cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2000 mv‡ji Av‡M, 
GK-cÂgvsk 2000 †_‡K 2007 mv‡ji g‡a¨ Ges Aewkó 69 kZvsk 
cÖwZwôZ nq cieZ©x mg‡q| hw`I 2008 mv‡ji Av‡M miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vjqmg~‡n cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi e¨e¯’v wQj LyeB 
AcÖZzj wKš‘ A‡a©K msL¨K wKÛviMv‡U©b, 38.4 kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vjq Ges 30 kZvsk gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vjq cÖwZwôZ n‡q‡Q 2008 
mv‡ji Av‡MB| bq kZvsk DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’vb miKvwi 
A_ev †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi cÖv½‡Y|

• cÖvq 15 kZvsk miKvwi Avi 41.3 kZvsk †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi Rb¨ Avjv`v †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv| Giv cÖ_g 
†kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i m‡½ cÖvqk GKB mg‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i cvV`vb KiwQj| Ab¨ wZb ai‡bi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G 
ai‡bi NUbv cvIqv hvqwb|

• †ewkifvM †ÿ‡ÎB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| Aek¨ 10.8 kZvs‡ki †ÿ‡Î we`¨vj‡qi eviv›`v, cÖavb 
wkÿ‡Ki Awdm, we`¨vjq fe‡bi Qv`, wmuwo‡KvVv A_ev †Lvjv RvqMv 

cvV`v‡bi Rb¨ e¨envi Kiv n‡q‡Q| cÖvq me miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq I 
wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿvKvh©µg cwiPvwjZ n‡q‡Q Ggb Kÿ ev ¯’v‡b, hv 
cy‡ivcywi BU A_ev BU I wU‡bi mgš^‡q ˆZwi| Ab¨w`‡K, †emiKvwi 
cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ cÖvq me DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq wUb Ges Lo w`‡q 
ˆZwi| 

• Pzqvwjøk kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿi mvwe©K Ae¯’v cy‡ivcywi m‡šÍvlRbK| 
ayjvevwj I gqjv KvMRcÎmn Acwi”Qbœ †g‡S cvIqv †M‡Q 56 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| miKvwi we`¨vjq Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvq wZb-PZz_©vsk 
Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 84.6 kZvsk †kÖwYKÿ cwi”Qbœ wQj bv| 
cÖ‡qvRbxq cÖvK…wZK Av‡jv Avi evZvm PjvP‡ji e¨e¯’v wQj 84 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ wKš‘ G‡`i gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvs‡k ˆe`y¨wZK evwZ Avi cvLvi 
e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ M‡o miKvwi we`¨vjqmg~‡n 1.3 Rb, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 1.6 Rb, wKÛviMv‡U©‡b Pvi Rb Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q GKRb K‡i wkÿK wQ‡jb| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi me wkÿK Ges DcvbyôvwbK 
we`¨vj‡qi 94 kZvsk wkÿK kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡K cov‡bvi Rb¨B wb‡qvM 
†c‡qwQ‡jb| Ab¨vb¨ wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi †ÿ‡Î G nvi gvÎ mvZ kZvsk|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ch©v‡qi wkÿK‡`i `yB-Z…Zxqvsk bvix| bvix wkÿ‡Ki 
nvi †emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q †ewk 
(98 kZvsk) Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q me‡P‡q Kg 
(25.2 kZvsk)| G nvi miKvwi we`¨vjq I wKÛviMv‡U©‡b cÖvq 70 
kZvsk Ges †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q 60.9 kZvsk| 

• wkÿvMZ †hvM¨Zvi wbwi‡L miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv Ab¨‡`i Zzjbvq 
AMÖmi| G‡`i ciciB Ae¯’vb n‡jv h_vµ‡g wKÛviMv‡U©b, †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Ges gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi| G‡ÿ‡Î 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi Ae¯’v me‡P‡q 
wcwQ‡q|

• M‡o 56 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki †Kv‡bv bv †Kv‡bv ai‡bi cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q Ges 
35 kZvsk wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cªwkÿY i‡q‡Q| 
DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 95 kZvs‡kiI †ewk, miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 53.8 
kZvsk, gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi 52.5 kZvsk, 
†emiKvwi we`¨vj‡qi 17.8 kZvsk Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 6.5 kZvsk 
wkÿ‡Ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici cÖwkÿY i‡q‡Q|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

• cÖvq me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv †M‡Q Ges 69.5 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi me wkÿv_©x mvaviYfv‡e GKB ai‡bi cvbxq Rj I 
m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi myweav †cZ| A_©vr cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ 
GB welq¸‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kv‡bv e¨e¯’v wQj bv| eqm I D”PZv Abyhvqx 
e¨e¯’v bv _vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ Zv A‡bK 
mgq Amyweavi m„wó KiZ| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i eqm I 
D”PZv Abyhvqx cvbxq R‡ji myweav cvIqv wM‡qwQj 38.3 kZvsk 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b Ges m¨vwbUvwi cvqLvbvi e¨e¯’v cvIqv wM‡qwQj 59 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| cÖv_wgK wPwKrmv ev· cvIqv wM‡qwQj 37.2 
kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| 

• †kªwYK‡ÿ emvi e¨e¯’vI bvbv iK‡gi| GKvËi kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ 
wkÿv_©xiv mvwie×fv‡e emZ, 10.3 kZvs‡k emZ Bs‡iwR 
BD-AvK…wZ‡Z, 14.2 kZvs‡k emZ †QvU `‡j Ges 4.5 kZvs‡k emZ 

eo `‡j| cÂvbœ kZvs‡kiI †ewk †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv †e‡Â emZ, 
gv`y‡i emZ 27.5 kZvsk †kÖwYK‡ÿ Ges †g‡S‡Z emZ 12.5 kZvsk 
†kÖwYK‡ÿ| DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi †kÖwYK‡ÿ wkÿv_©xiv cvU A_ev 
cøvw÷‡Ki gv`y‡i †QvU `‡j wef³ n‡q emZ|

• M‡o cÖwZwU †kÖwY‡Z 28 Rb wkÿv_©x wbewÜZ wQj| G‡`i g‡a¨ Z_¨ 
msMÖ‡ni mgq M‡o 19 Rb wkÿv_©x †kÖwYK‡ÿ Dcw¯’Z wQj| d‡j Mo 
Dcw¯’wZi nvi wQj 67.9 kZvsk| Dcw¯’wZi nvi DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q 
me©vwaK (78.6 kZvsk) I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q me©wb¤œ (51.7 
kZvsk)| GB nvi miKvwi we`¨vj‡q 52.5 kZvsk|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

wkÿvµgmsµvšÍ welqvejx

• †K›`ªxq †Kv‡bv KZ…©cÿ KZ©„K wba©vwiZ wkÿvµg I wbw`©ó cvV¨cy¯ÍK bv 
_vKvi Kvi‡Y cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvcÖ`vbKvixiv wewfbœ cÖKvkK KZ…©K 
cÖKvwkZ bvbv ai‡bi eB e¨envi KiZ| wÎkwU Dc‡Rjvi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjqmg~‡n 418 cÖKvkK KZ…©K cÖKvwkZ 912wU wk‡ivbv‡gi eB 
e¨eüZ n‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| me©vwaK msL¨K cÖKvkK I cvV¨cy¯Í‡Ki 
mgvnvi †`Lv †M‡Q wKÛviMv‡U©‡b; Zvic‡iB i‡q‡Q DcvbyôvwbK I 
†emiKvwi wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi ¯’vb|

• me wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b cÖ‡qvRbxq msL¨K wkÿv DcKi‡Yi †`Lv †g‡jwbÑ 
53.3 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b PvU©, 35.8 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b †Ljbv, 34.3 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi DcKiY, 28.5 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b 

wPÎv¼b Kivi DcKiY Ges 11.9 kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b Mvb, bvP I bvUK 
Kivi miÄvg cvIqv †M‡Q| DbPwjøk kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b G ai‡bi 
†Kv‡bv DcKiY cvIqv hvqwb| RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvjb I RvZxq msMxZ 
MvIqv we`¨vjq ms¯‹…wZi MyiyZ¡c~Y© Ask| cÖvq 83 kZvsk we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq msMxZ MvIqvq AskMÖnY KiZ 
Ges 28 kZvsk †ÿ‡Î wkÿv_©xiv RvZxq cZvKv D‡Ëvj‡b Ask wbZ| 
`yB-Z…Zxqvsk cÖwZôv‡b kvixwiK Kmi‡Zi e¨e¯’v wQj| cÖwZwU †ÿ‡ÎB 
†emiKvwi cÖwZôvb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vjq Ab¨‡`i 
Zzjbvq GwM‡q wQj Avi me‡P‡q wcwQ‡q wQj gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq|

• wkÿv_©x‡`i evwoi KvR †`Iqv n‡Zv 69 kZvsk wkÿvcÖwZôv‡b| AvUvwk 
kZvsk cÖwZôv‡b wkÿv_©x g~j¨vq‡bi bvbv ai‡bi e¨e¯’v †`Lv †M‡Q hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q †kÖwYKÿ g~j¨vqb †_‡K kyiy K‡i Aa©evwl©K I evwl©K 
cixÿv|

• we`¨vj‡q cov‡jLvi mg‡qi †ÿ‡ÎI (ms‡hvM mgq) cÖwZôvb †_‡K 
cÖwZôv‡b e¨vcK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q, hvi we¯Í…wZ 45 wgwbU †_‡K kyiy 
K‡i mv‡o Pvi NÈv ch©šÍ cÖmvwiZ| me©vwaK cv_©K¨ cvIqv †M‡Q 
wKÛviMv‡U©bmg~‡n Avi me©wbgœ DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡q|

• cÖavb wkÿK‡`i‡K hLb wkÿvµg, wkÿv DcKiY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv 
Avi wkÿK‡`i gvb m¤ú‡K© Zuv‡`i AwfÁZvi Av‡jv‡K wKQz ej‡Z ejv 
n‡jv, gvÎ GK-Z…Zxqvsk wkÿK PviwU wel‡qB gZvgZ w`‡Z 
†c‡iwQ‡jb| G †_‡K GwU ¯úó †h, Gme cÖ‡qvRbxq wel‡q cÖavb 
wkÿK‡`i mvgvb¨B aviYv i‡q‡Q| GK-Z…Zxqvs‡ki wKQy †ewk cÖavb 
wkÿK wkÿK¯^íZv, Ach©vß cÖwkÿY, †fŠZ-AeKvVv‡gv Avi wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi Afv‡ei K_v e‡jwQ‡jb| gvÎ 42.3 kZvsk cÖavb wkÿK 
wkÿvµg wel‡q gZvgZ w`‡qwQ‡jb|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq Rwic, 2013

we`¨vj‡q wkÿY-wkLb e¨e¯’v

G AskwU 10wU we`¨vj‡q MyYevPK c×wZ e¨envi K‡i ˆZwi Kiv n‡q‡Q| 
miKvwi, †emiKvwi, wKÛviMv‡U©b, DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki cÖwZwU aib †_‡K `ywU K‡i we`¨vjq wb‡q G AbymÜvb 
cwiPvjbv Kiv n‡q‡Q| msL¨vwa‡K¨i Kvi‡Y eª¨vK we`¨vjq DcvbyôvwbK 
ai‡bi cÖwZwbwaZ¡ K‡i‡Q|

• †ewkifvM cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vjq cÖ‡qvRbxq †fŠZ myweavm¤úbœ wQj bv| 
G¸‡jvi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq †QvU †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Dc‡hvMx bvbv Kg©Kv‡Ûi Rb¨ AcÖZzj RvqMv| 
gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbw`©ó †Kv‡bv †kÖwYKÿ wQj bv, 
†mLv‡b gmwR‡`i eviv›`vq K¬vm n‡Zv| †hLv‡b †kÖwYKÿ wQj, †mLv‡bI 
Zv wkLb-evÜe bq| GQvov wkÿv_©x‡`i emvi e¨e¯’vI Zv‡`i eqm I 
kvixwiK e„w×i m‡½ msMwZc~Y© wQj bv| wKÛviMv‡U©b I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i Avjv`vfv‡e em‡Z †`Lv 
†M‡Q| ch©‡eÿYK…Z we`¨vjqMy‡jvi g‡a¨ eª¨vK cwiPvwjZ 
we`¨vjqMy‡jvi Ae¯’v Zzjbvg~jK fv‡jv wQj|

• wkÿvµg, cvV¨eB Avi wkÿY-wkLb DcKi‡Yi g‡a¨ we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z 
†Kv‡bv mvgÄm¨ Lyu‡R cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq AcÖZzj eB I 
Lye KgmsL¨K wkÿv DcKiY cvIqv †M‡Q miKvwi I †emiKvwi 
we`¨vjq Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q| 
wKÛviMv‡U©b¸‡jv‡Z bvbv ai‡bi eB wQj wKš‘ †mLv‡bI wkÿv DcKiY 

wQj cÖ‡qvR‡bi Zzjbvq Kg| eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q cÖwZwU wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ 
cÖ‡qvRbxq msLK eBmn Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv DcKiY wQj|

• cÖwZwU wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ wbw`©ó wkÿK wQ‡jb 
wKš‘ me‡ÿ‡Î Zviv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wg‡Ki Rb¨ mywbw`©ófv‡e wbhy³ wQ‡jb 
bv| miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vj‡q cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡ii wkÿKivB AwZwi³ 
`vwqZ¡ wn‡m‡e cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ̄ Í‡i cov‡Zb| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi me wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I cÖv_wgK Dfq ¯Í‡i cov‡Zb| †ewkifvM wkÿKB 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ †hvM¨Zvm¤úbœ wQ‡jb bv| Aí Kqw`‡bi 
cÖwkÿY ev G‡Kev‡iB cÖwkÿY bv _vKv GK g¯Í evav| GZ Aíeqmx 
wkky‡`i m‡½ Kx ai‡bi e¨envi Ki‡Z nq Ges Zv‡`i Kxfv‡e cov‡Z 
nq Zv †ewkifvM wkÿ‡Ki Rvbv wQj bv| eª¨vK I gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿKiv kyay cÖvK-cÖv_wgK ¯Í‡iB cov‡Zb 
Ges Zviv cÖwkÿYI †c‡qwQ‡jb|

• cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi c×wZi m‡½ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY‡Z cov‡bvi 
c×wZ‡Z †Kv‡bv Zdvr cvIqv hvqwb| wkÿ‡Yi Ask wn‡m‡e †Ljvayjv 
I Avb›``vqK Kg©KvÛ G‡Kev‡iB Abycw¯’Z wQj| eBwbf©iZv I 
cov‡bvi GKgyLx c×wZ `yf©vM¨RbKfv‡e LyeB RbwcÖq| wecixZµ‡g, 
eª¨vK ¯‹z‡j wkÿvµ‡gi Ask wn‡m‡e meai‡bi wkky‡Zvl Kg©KvÛmn 
wkÿv_©x‡`i hy³ K‡i GK Avb›``vqK wkLb cwi‡ek †`Lv †M‡Q|

• HwZn¨MZ cixÿv c×wZ hv mvaviYZ Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z PwP©Z nq, Zv 
eª¨vK Qvov Ab¨ me ai‡bi we`¨vj‡qB †`Lv †M‡Q| wkÿY-wkL‡bi Ask 
wn‡m‡e wkÿv_©x‡`i g~j¨vqb Ki‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q †Kej wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi 
eª¨vK we`¨vj‡q| wKÛviMv‡U©b Avi gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡q wkÿv_©x‡`i gvbwmK I kvixwiK kvw¯Í w`‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q|

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvKvh©µg cwi`k©b Ges Gi DbœqbK‡í Dchy³ 
civgk©cÖ`vb cÖvqkB Abycw¯’Z wQj| miKvwi I †emiKvwi cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq Ges wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖavbiv Dc‡ii †kÖwY‡Z †hfv‡e cwi`k©b 
K‡ib, Zvi mv‡_ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwY cwi`k©‡bi †Kv‡bv Awgj cvIqv 
hvqwb| gmwR`wfwËK I eª¨vK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q wbqwgZfv‡e 
cwi`k©b I civgk© cÖ`vb Kiv n‡Zv|

cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q

• mvZvwk kZvs‡ki †ewk wkÿv_©x‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ e¨w³Lv‡Z 
A_© LiP Ki‡Z n‡qwQj| Gi g‡a¨ 76 kZvsk wkÿv_©x wkÿvmvgMÖx 
wKb‡Z, 53.3 kZvsk ¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z, 45 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z, 42.4 
kZvsk ¯‹z‡j fwZ© n‡Z, 35.7 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK evbv‡Z, 30.2 
kZvsk gvwmK †eZb w`‡Z Ges 25.5 kZvsk wkÿv_©x cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki 
Rb¨ A_© LiP K‡iwQj| 

• 2013 mv‡ji cÖ_g Qq gv‡m wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo LiP wQj 1,794 UvKv| 
†g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ Li‡Pi cwigvY wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 
1,650 I 1,939 UvKv)| Avevi MÖv‡gi Zyjbvq kn‡ii wkÿv_©x‡`i LiP 
wQj †ewk (h_vµ‡g 954 I 5,601 UvKv)| Li‡Pi w`K †_‡K me©wb¤œ 
GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ †hLv‡b M‡o 14 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj 
m‡eŸ©v”P GK-cÂgvsk wkÿv_©xi Rb¨ LiP n‡qwQj 5,956 UvKv| 
miKvwi we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z LiP DcvbyôvwbK we`¨vj‡qi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i wZb MyY Avi wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©x‡`i 8.8 MyY| 

• cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq e¨w³Lv‡Z †gvU e¨‡qi 23.2 kZvsk LiP n‡qwQj 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨, 21 kZvsk gvwmK †eZ‡bi Rb¨, 17.3 kZvsk 
we`¨vj‡q fwZ©i Rb¨, 12.2 kZvsk ¯‹z‡ji †cvkvK µ‡qi Rb¨, 10.7 
kZvsk wkÿvmvgMÖx wKb‡Z, 8.2 kZvsk eB wKb‡Z Avi 7.4 kZvsk 
¯‹zj e¨vM wKb‡Z|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• wkÿv_©x‡`i gv-evevi wkÿv¯Íi evovi mv‡_ e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿvLiP 
D‡jøL‡hvM¨fv‡e evo‡Z †`Lv †M‡Q| NvUwZ ev mgvb mgvb Lv`¨wbivcËv 
i‡q‡Q Ggb Lvbvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Zzjbvq DØ„Ë Lv`¨wbivcËv m¤úbœ Lvbvi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨q wQj A‡bK †ewk|

m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv

• wkÿve‡l©i cÖ_g Qq gv‡m GK-PZz_©vsk cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK 
cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| G wel‡q †Q‡j I †g‡q‡`i g‡a¨ †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb| MÖvgxY wkÿv_©x‡`i GK-cÂgvsk Avi kni GjvKvi 
A‡a©K wkÿv_©x G ai‡bi wkÿv MÖnY K‡iwQj|

• wKÛviMv‡U©b I D”P-we`¨vjqmsjMœ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYi wkÿv_©x‡`i 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv †bIqvi cÖeYZv Ab¨‡`i Zyjbvq A‡bK †ewk| 
G‡`i A‡a©‡KiI †ewk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿv wb‡qwQj| 
Ab¨w`‡K †emiKvwi ms¯’v cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK Avi gmwR`wfwËK 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i g‡a¨ GB nvi A‡bK Kg cvIqv 
†M‡Q (10 kZvs‡ki wb‡P)|

m~Î: GWz‡Kkb IqvP LvbvRwic, 2013

• †hme wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖnY K‡iwQj, Qq gv‡m GRb¨ 
Zv‡`i M‡o 1,622 UvKv LiP n‡qwQj| Ab¨fv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv¯Í‡i m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi wkÿv_©xcÖwZ Mo gvwmK LiP wQj 
270 UvKv| †Q‡j‡`i Rb¨ gvwmK LiP †g‡q‡`i Zzjbvq GKUz †ewk| 
kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ MÖvgxY GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 2.8 MyY LiP 
n‡qwQj|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvMÖn‡Yi Rb¨ miKvwi I †emiKvwi we`¨vjq Ges 
DcvbyôvwbK I gmwR`wfwËK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi wkÿv_©x‡`i gvwmK 
Mo LiP wQj 100 †_‡K 150 UvKvi g‡a¨| Ab¨w`‡K wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi 
wkÿv_©x‡`i Rb¨ G LiP wQj 350 UvKvi †ewk|

• mvaviYfv‡e mg‡qi Afv‡e gv-eveviv wkÿv_©x‡`i cov‡jLv †`Lv‡kvbvi 
e¨vcv‡i AcviM, Zv gv-evevi cov‡jLvi ¯Íi hv-B †nvK bv †Kb| Zv‡`i 
GKwU Ask mšÍvb‡`i (Zv‡`i g‡Z `yóz wkky‡`i) wbqš¿Y Kivi †KŠkj 
wn‡m‡e m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿ‡Ki Øvi¯’ n‡qwQ‡jb| †KD †KD g‡b 
Ki‡Zb m¤ú~iK wkÿvMÖnYKvix wkÿv_©xi cÖwZ‡hvwMZvg~jK evRv‡i wU‡K 
_vK‡Z mnvqK n‡e| 

N. M‡elYvi g~j evZ©vmg~n

GB M‡elYvi djvdj ch©v‡jvPbv K‡i wb‡Pi g~j evZ©vmg~n cvIqv †M‡Q|

• bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbvmn kyfhvÎv: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ B‡Zvg‡a¨B 
A‡bKMy‡jv bxwZMZ wb‡`©kbv ˆZwi n‡q‡Q hv Ab¨ A‡bK D‡`¨v‡Mi Rb¨ 
Kiv nqwb| GwU fv‡jv jÿY| wb‡`©kbv¸‡jv h_vh_fv‡e cvjb Kiv †M‡j 
GB wkÿve¨e¯’vi mwVK ev¯Íevqb m¤¢e n‡e| Gi g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q wkÿvµg, 
eB I DcKiY, wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, 
miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi 
mvgwMÖK bxwZ|

• mv¤úªwZK eQiMy‡jv‡Z AwfMg¨Zvq cÖksmbxq AMÖMwZ: Av‡Mi †h †Kv‡bv 
mg‡qi Zzjbvq MZ cuvP eQ‡i cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡i wkÿv_©x fwZ© A‡bK 
†e‡o‡Q| me©¯Í‡ii wkky‡`i g‡a¨B G cÖeYZv jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q| hw`I 
†Q‡j I †g‡q Ges MÖvg I kn‡ii g‡a¨ wkÿv_©x fwZ©i †ÿ‡Î †Kv‡bv cv_©K¨ 
cvIqv hvqwb wKš‘ Dc‡Rjv Abymv‡i G‡ÿ‡Î e¨vcK cv_©K¨ i‡q‡Q| 
gv-evevi wkÿv I Lvbvi Avw_©K Ae¯’vi m‡½ ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i †hvM‡evaK 
m¤úK© cvIqv †M‡Q|

• A‡bK wkky GL‡bv we`¨vj‡qi evB‡i: mv¤úªwZK mg‡q hw`I ¯‹z‡j fwZ©i 
nvi e¨vcKfv‡e †e‡o‡Q, wkky‡`i eo GKwU Ask GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 

wkÿvi AvIZvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| Pvi †_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx 
we`¨vjq-ewnf~©Z wkkyi msL¨v Kgc‡ÿ 38 jvL|

• Av‡qvR‡bi †ÿ‡Î eûZ¡ev‡`i PP©v: wkÿvµg, eB I Ab¨vb¨ wkÿv 
DcKi‡Yi gvb, e¨eüZ eB‡qi msL¨v, †Kv‡m©i e¨vwß BZ¨vw`i wbwi‡L 
evsjv‡`‡k bvbv ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy i‡q‡Q| miKvwi I 
†emiKvwi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡q †h ai‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pj‡Q Zv 
†gvUvgywU GKB ai‡bi, hv wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †_‡K 
m¤ú~Y© wfbœ| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿv_©xiv cvV¨cy¯ÍK, evwoi KvR Avi 
cixÿvq fvivµvšÍ| †emiKvwi ms¯’vmg~n KZ©„K cwiPvwjZ DcvbyôvwbK I 
BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb KZ…©K cwiPvwjZ gmwR`wfwËK we`¨vj‡qi 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi aib Avjv`v|

• AcÖ¯‘Z wkÿvcÖwZôvb: cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv †`Iqvi Rb¨ †ewkifvM 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖ¯‘wZ Ach©vß| mvaviYfv‡e, we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡Z †fŠZ 
myweav, wkLbmvgMÖx, wkky-evÜe †kÖwYKÿ, Avb›``vqK wkÿY-wkLb 
cwi‡ek, cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki Afve i‡q‡Q| †ewkifvM †ÿ‡Î wkÿ‡Ki 
AvPvi-APiY, †kÖwYKÿ Kg©KvÛ, evwoi Kv‡Ri weavb Ges wkÿv_©x 
g~j¨vq‡bi wbwi‡L cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †kÖwYKÿ‡K cÖv_wg‡Ki †kÖwYKÿ †_‡K 
c„_K Kiv hvqwb| †kÖwYK‡ÿi evB‡ii Kg©KvÛ, †Ljvayjv I Avb›``vqK 
Abyôvb Lye KgB Av‡qvRb Kiv n‡Zv| 

• eZ©gvb Av‡qvR‡b gv-eveviv mš‘ó bb: gv-evev‡`i GKwU Ask GZ †QvU 
eq‡m Zv‡`i mšÍvb‡`i we`¨vj‡q cvVv‡Z cÖ¯‘Z bb| Zv‡`i Dcjwä n‡jv 
†h cuvP-Qq eQi eqmx wkky‡`i cov‡jLv w`‡q fvivµvšÍ Kiv wVK bq| 
Zv‡`i‡K m¤ú„³ Ki‡Z n‡e †Ljvayjv Avi Avb›``vqK µxovKg©Kv‡Û| 
`ytLRbKfv‡e n‡jI mZ¨ †h, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿve¨e¯’v †h †Ljvayjv Avi 
Avb‡›`i ga¨ w`‡qB †kLvi GKwU mvgwMÖK e¨e¯’v, Zv †`Lv‡Z 
we`¨vjqMy‡jv e¨_© n‡q‡Q|

• e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨q we`¨gvb: gv-evev‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ A_© MyY‡Z 
n‡q‡Q| Li‡Pi cÖavb wZbwU LvZ n‡jv fwZ© wd, gvwmK †eZb Avi 
m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU cov, hvi Rb¨ e¨q n‡q‡Q †gvU wkÿve¨‡qi lvU kZvsk| 
e¨w³Lv‡Z e¨‡qi cv_©K¨ jÿ¨ Kiv †M‡Q MÖvg I kni GjvKvi wkÿv_©x‡`i 

g‡a¨ Ges wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi aib Abymv‡i| gv-evevi wkÿv Avi Lvbvi 
A_©‰bwZK Ae¯’vi m‡½ GB e¨‡qi †hvM‡evaK m¤úK© i‡q‡Q|

• m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Dcw¯’wZ: AevK Kivi g‡Zv welq n‡jv, 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii GK-PZz_©vsk wkÿv_©x m¤ú~iK cÖvB‡fU wkÿvi Øvi¯’ 
n‡q‡Q| e¨w³Lv‡Z wkÿve¨‡qi me©vwaK Ask (23.2 kZvsk) LiP n‡q‡Q 
GB Lv‡Z|

O. bxwZmsµvšÍ mycvwikgvjv

evsjv‡`‡ki cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ae¯’vi Ici GWz‡Kkb IqvP 2013-Gi 
M‡elYvi djvdj I g~j evZ©vmg~n we‡ePbvq wb‡q wbgœwjwLZ mycvwikgvjv 
†ck Kiv n‡jv:

1. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq wkky‡`i AskMÖn‡Yi †ÿ‡Î mv¤úªwZK AMÖMwZ‡Z 
AvZ¥Zzwó‡Z †fvMvi wKQz †bB| KviY, GL‡bv A‡bK wkky G ai‡bi wkÿvi 
evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q| †h wkkyiv GL‡bv cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi evB‡i i‡q †M‡Q 
Zv‡`i mevB‡K AšÍf©y³ Kiv GKwU Ab¨Zg P¨v‡jÄ| †h Dc‡RjvMy‡jv 
wkÿv_©x fwZ©i nv‡ii w`K †_‡K wcwQ‡q i‡q‡Q †mMy‡jv‡Z Riywi wfwË‡Z 
we‡kl bRi †`Iqv `iKvi| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ‡Z GwU cwi®‹vi †h, me 
wkky‡K cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq AšÍf©y³ Kiv miKv‡ii GKvi c‡ÿ m¤¢e bq| 

2. cÖwZwU we`¨vj‡q cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ hw` ¯^Zš¿ †kÖwYKÿ Ges 
we‡klvwqZ I h_vh_ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿK, h‡_ómsL¨K I cÖ‡qvRbxq me 
wkÿv DcKiY, AwaKZi Z`viwK Ges civgk©cÖ`vb cÖwµqv wbwðZ Kiv 
hvq, Z‡e Zv we`¨vjqMy‡jvi eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZi DbœwZ NwU‡q gvbm¤úbœ 
wkÿv`v‡bi Rb¨ cÖ¯‘Z Ki‡Z mnvqK f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| GwU 
miKvwi I †emiKvwi Dfq ai‡bi cÖv_wgK we`¨vj‡qi Rb¨ we‡klfv‡e 
mZ¨| KviY, Gme cÖwZôvbB fwel¨‡Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq eo f~wgKv 
ivL‡e| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK Ges cÖv_wgK¯Í‡ii wkÿv`vb cÖwµqv †h Avjv`v Zv 
wkÿK‡`i eyS‡Z n‡e| wKÛviMv‡U©‡bi wkÿY-wkLb ms¯‹…wZ‡K 
wkky-evÜe Kivi j‡ÿ¨ Gi h_vh_ cwieZ©b `iKvi| AvbyôvwbK cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vj‡qi cwiwai g‡a¨ AviI †ewk msL¨K DcvbyôvwbK cÖvK-cÖv_wgK 
we`¨vjq ¯’vc‡b Drmvn †hvMv‡bv cÖ‡qvRb|

3. gvbm¤§Z cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Rb¨ cÖwkÿYcÖvß wkÿ‡Ki MyiyZ¡ †g‡b wb‡q 
wkÿK cÖwkÿ‡Yi e¨vcK my‡hvM m„wói welqwU we‡ePbv Kiv `iKvi| 
cÖv_wgK wkÿK cÖwkÿY Bbw÷wUDUMy‡jv‡Z Avjv`v †Kvm© Pvjy K‡i G 
KvR Kiv hvq| †hme †emiKvwi ms¯’vi Gai‡bi myweav Av‡Q Zv‡`i‡K 
Kv‡R jvMv‡bv hvq| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvi Ici we‡klvwqZ cÖwkÿY I 
M‡elYv Kvh©µg kyiy Ki‡Z wek¦we`¨vjqMy‡jv‡K Drmvn cÖ`vb Kiv †h‡Z 
cv‡i| †hme wek¦we`¨vj‡q B‡Zvg‡a¨B G ai‡bi Kvh©µg i‡q‡Q 
†mMy‡jv‡K AviI †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi|  

4. cÖv_wgK wkÿvi eq‡mi cwiwa we‡ePbvq wb‡q wkkyiv †hb Qq eQi c~Y© 
nIqvi Av‡MB cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv MÖnY Ki‡Z cv‡i Zvi e¨e¯’v wb‡Z 
n‡e| GwU mgqg‡Zv cÖv_wgK wkÿv mgvß Ki‡ZI mnvqK n‡e| GwU 
wbwðZ Ki‡Z n‡j bvbv ai‡bi cÖPviYv‡KŠkj‡K MyiyZ¡ w`‡Z n‡e| hvi 
g‡a¨ i‡q‡Q we`¨vj‡qi cwiwa a‡i wkkywkÿv Rwic cwiPvjbv Ges Pvi 
†_‡K cuvP eQi eqmx wkky‡`i gv-evev‡`i m‡½ ˆeVK| Gi m‡½ i‡q‡Q 
†eZvi, †Uwjwfkb, Le‡iiKvMR, gy‡Vv‡dvb, wej‡evW©, B›Uvi‡bU 
BZ¨vw`mn wewea †jvKR gva¨g (†hgb, †jvKbvUK) e¨envi K‡i †Rjv I 
RvZxq ch©v‡q cÖPvivwfhvb| GMy‡jvi wKQz †Kv_vI †Kv_vI B‡Zvg‡a¨ 
e¨eüZ n‡q _vK‡Z cv‡i| `ªæZ dj cvIqvi Rb¨ mviv‡`‡k G ai‡bi 
KvR †Rvi`vi Kiv `iKvi| mykxj mgv‡Ri cÖwZwbwa Ges msMVbmg~n‡K 
Gme Kv‡R Kvh©Kifv‡e e¨envi Kiv DwPZ|

5. bxwZMZfv‡e, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv cÖavbZ iv‡óªi `vwqZ¡ nIqv DwPZ| 
evsjv‡`‡k cÖv_wgK wkÿv ev¯Íevq‡b miKv‡ii cÿ †_‡K †bZ…Z¡`vbKvix 
KZ…©cÿ cÖv_wgK wkÿv Awa`ßi‡KB iv‡óªi cÿ †_‡K G e¨vcv‡iI cÖavb 
f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z n‡e| Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q Awa`ß‡ii cÿ †_‡K Dc‡Rjv 
wkÿv Awdmmg~n g~j mgš^q‡Ki f~wgKv cvjb Ki‡Z cv‡i| Gi g‡a¨ 
i‡q‡Q Dc‡Rjv ch©v‡q KZ©„‡Z¡i we‡K›`ªxKiY Ges AwfMg¨Zv, mgZv I 
gvbmn cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv AR©‡bi Rb¨ Zv‡`i‡K wbR wbR Dc‡Rjvq 
Revew`wn Kiv| eZ©gvb cwiw¯’wZ I mxgve×Zv we‡ePbvq wb‡q miKvi G 
e¨vcv‡i GbwRImn Ab¨ GKvwaK AwfÁ cÖwZôvb‡KI Drmvn w`‡Z cv‡i|

6. miKvi B‡Zvg‡a¨ cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û wba©viY 
K‡i‡Q| cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n GB gvb eRvq 

ivL‡Q wKbv Zv †`Lv I gvb wbwðZ Kiv LyeB MyiyZ¡c~Y©| Dc‡Rjv wkÿv 
Awdmmg~‡ni `ÿZv evwo‡q Zv‡`i gva¨‡g cÖwZwU we`¨vjq/†K‡›`ª e¨vcK 
AbymÜvb-KvR cwiPvjbv Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| Gi cieZ©x avc n‡e AbymÜv‡bi 
djvdj Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K AewnZKiY Ges MÖnY‡hvM¨ gvb 
AR©‡bi Rb¨ mgq †eu‡a †`Iqv|

7. †`‡k cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡i RvZxq wkÿvbxwZ 2010-Gi g~j †PZbv 
g‡b ivLv `iKvi| wkÿvbxwZ‡Z ejv n‡q‡Q, AvcvZZ wKQz mg‡qi Rb¨ 
cuvP eQi eqmx‡`i Rb¨ GK eQ‡ii cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv Pvjy Kiv n‡e hv 
c‡i Pvi eQ‡ii wkky‡`iI AšÍf©y³ K‡i `yB eQi †gqvw` Kiv n‡e| 
h_vh_ `vwqZ¡kxjZv I Avw_©K msKzjvbmn eZ©gv‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv 
Av‡qvRbKvix cÖwZôvbmg~n‡K mv‡_ wb‡q Ab¨ †h bxwZMZ 
w`Kwb‡`©kbvMy‡jv i‡q‡Q (†hgb, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvwe¯Ív‡ii cÖ‡qvMMZ 
KvVv‡gv, we¯Ív‡ii Kg©cwiKíbv, miKvwi-†emiKvwi Askx`vwi‡Z¡i 
c_wb‡`©kKm~&&Î, cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡mev cÖ`v‡bi gvb`Û Ges cÖvK-ˆkke 
hZœ, wkÿv I Dbœq‡bi mvgwMÖK bxwZ BZ¨vw`), †m¸‡jv ev¯Íevq‡b 
g‡bv‡hvM †`Iqv `iKvi| mevi mvwe©K AskMÖnY I †hŠ_ K‡g©v‡`¨vM Qvov 
cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿvq mKj wkkyi AwfMg¨Zv wbwðZ Kiv hv‡e bv|

8. cÖvK-cÖv_wgK wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi AZ¨vek¨Kxq I Awe‡”Q`¨ 
Ask wn‡m‡e MÖnY Kiv cÖ‡qvRb| 1990 mv‡ji AvBbwU kyay cÖv_wgK 
wkÿv‡K eva¨Zvg~jK K‡i‡Q hv Avevi cÂg †kÖwY ch©šÍ mxgve×| eZ©gvb 
wkÿvbxwZ †g‡b cÖvK-cÖv_wgK †_‡K Aóg †kÖwY ch©šÍ eva¨Zvg~jK wkÿvi 
AvIZvfy³ Kiv DwPZ| ZvQvov eZ©gvb AvBbwU‡ZI ÎywU i‡q‡Q| †Kv‡bv 
wkÿvcÖwZôv‡bi cÖavb B”Qv Ki‡j KviY bv †`wL‡qB †h †Kv‡bv wkky‡K 
fwZ© bv-I Kiv‡Z cv‡ib| Gi d‡j kvixwiK I gvbwmK cÖwZeÜx wkkyiv 
we‡klfv‡e ˆel‡g¨i wkKvi n‡Z cv‡i| AvIZv evwo‡q eZ©gvb AvBbwU 
ms‡kvab Kiv `iKvi| hvi g‡a¨   cÖvK-cÖv_wgK I lô †_‡K Aóg †kÖwYi 
AšÍf©yw³KiY Ges Dc‡Rjv wkÿv Awdm I ¯’vbxq miKv‡ii Dci e„nËi 
f~wgKv, `vwqZ¡ I KZ©„Z¡ b¨¯Í Kiv|




